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2023 Shelter Recap

In 2023, HSSW saw our highest intake levels in recent history and highest adoption rates in
recent history as well. Despite the rising intake levels, HSSW remained committed to our no-
kill mission and recorded our lowest euthanasia rate in recent history. 
 
We served more rescue partners, performed more spay/neuter procedures, and expanded
our low-cost wellness clinic offerings throughout 2023. We are planning to do even better
across the board in 2024 and we are excited to continue serving our community in the best
ways we can!
 
To read our full 2023 Shelter Report, visit us at https://www.petsgohome.org/about-us/annual-
report/!

 

Cold Weather Tips

The weather may be warming up, but we all know Wisconsin winters and the cold will be back
before we know it. Check out a few tips on how to keep your pets safe in those cold temps!

✔ Keep potty breaks outside as quick as possible! 

✔ Keep those paws off of the salt. You can purchase pet safe ice melt at Farm and Fleet!

✔ Check your dog when they come back inside and ensure they stay warm and dry!

For more cold weather pet safety tips, please visit: https://bit.ly/3vz7pyM!

 

Thank you Blackhawk Community Credit Union!

Huge thank you to Blackhawk Community Credit Union!
 
For 2023, HSSW was Blackhawk Community Credit Union's Local First Recipient! Through
this initiative, BHCCU provided over $20,000 of support to HSSW, including awareness
campaigns, billboards, monetary donations, supply donation drives, newspaper ads, social
media campaigns, in-house branch messaging, volunteering with HSSW, and more! 
 
THANK YOU, BHCCU! We could not do what we do without the support of our community!

 

Long-Staying Residents

Above are our current long-staying resident dogs! All six of these boys (left to right: Apollo,
Kevin, Biggie, Harley, Kenneth, and Quinn) have been with us for 60+ days! For perspective,
most dogs are with us for only 16 days - quite a difference! To learn more about these guys,
visit us at https://www.petsgohome.org/adopt/dogs/ or give us a call at 608-752-5622!

 

Super Bowl Fundraiser!

We are trying something new this year - a Super Bowl Fundraiser! You could win up to $800
by joining!
 
To participate:
1. Visit us at https://www.superbowlsquares.org/hssw.
2. Enter HSSW for the username and HSSW for the password. 
3. Select the square(s) you would like.
4. Pay for your square(s) using PayPal, Venmo, or Square.
5. Wait for the grid to fill!
 
Once all squares are sold or on Super Bowl Sunday (whichever is first), all participants will
receive an email with their numbers. Once you have your numbers, all you need to do is
watch the game and keep your fingers crossed for a win! For complete details, visit us at
https://www.superbowlsquares.org/hssw.

 

It's Beanie Season!

Pop into HSSW and grab a beanie before they're gone! 
 
These beanies make the perfect addition to any winter outfit, plus you get to represent your
local shelter while staying cozy and looking stylish!
 
Also, did you know that you can shop our apparel designs online?! Check out our online shop
on Threadless at https://petsgohome.threadless.com/designs!

Online Apparel Store

 

New Event Series - Dine Around Town

HSSW is partnering with local restaurants in our area to bring you a new series called Dine
Around Town! We kicked off this series at Mac's Pizza Shack on January 24th and it was
packed!! 
 
We plan to hold one event in this series every month, so you'll have plenty of chances to get
a delicious meal and support HSSW!
 
Current Dine Around Town schedule:
February 21st from 3pm-10pm - Texas Roadhouse
March 20th from 10:30am-10pm - MOD Pizza
April 17th from 4pm-8pm - Noodles & Company (Beloit)
May 15th from 4pm-8pm - Chipotle

 

Upcoming Events

Cats & Canvas Paint Night

Come paint with cats at HSSW on February
7th from 5:30pm-7:30pm! Rhettro Design
Co will provide paint by number kits for you
to create your own work of art while
adoptable feline friends offer inspiration and
opportunities for therapeutic pets.
Participation is $28 and includes a paint by
number kit, great for all ages and skill levels.
$5 from each kit sold will be donated to
HSSW! Wish list donations welcome!

Sign Up!

Movies & Mutts

This paw-tastic event is appropriate for ages
6 to 14 and will include adoptable animal
interactions, a movie snack box and an

animal themed movie! Children are invited to
a blanket and a pillow and be ready for some

animal-themed fun while parents enjoy a
night out on the town! Movies & Mutts is

offered once a month and is a great way for
children to enjoy some after hours time at

HSSW!

Sign Up!

 

Sit-Stay-Paint Board
Painting Night

Join HSSW for a morning yoga practice lead
by Lifestyle Focus Fitness and featuring
some of our adoptable cats! Ages 12+ are
welcome to join. It is preferred that you bring
your own yoga mat with you, but we will
have a few to borrow if needed.
 
There are only 12 spots available, so don’t
wait to sign up! You can sign up by
emailing lifestylefocusfitness@gmail.com.
The cost is only $23 with $10 coming to
HSSW as a donation!

Pooch Pull

The Alaskan Malamute Club of Wisconsin is
returning to HSSW for the annual Pooch
Pull! Come join the fun on February 17th and
enjoy seeing these canine athletes in action!
Weigh-ins begin at 9 AM and the pulling
competition will start around 11 AM.
 
When you need a break from the cold, come
inside and warm up with some delicious chili,
hot beverages, and baked goods for a
donation. We will also host a 50/50 raffle
where half the total prize goes to one lucky
winner!

 

December & January Events Recap

THANK YOU to everyone that helped make
our annual To The Rescue Competition a
success again this year! 
 
Our heroes competed in new and exciting
ways and together they raised over $12,000
to continue helping pets go home again!

 
 
 
THANK YOU to everyone that came out to
our first Yappy Hour of the season at
Charlie's Place!
 
We had a blast, ate some delicious food, and
raised over $1,500! Plus, Kenneth got to
meet some new friends and went back to his
foster home absolutely exhausted!
 
See you at the next one!

 

2023 Adoption & Return Home Recap

Pets that were
reunited with their
owners last month:

35

Pets that found
loving forever homes
last month:

229

Pets that found
loving forever homes
in 2023:

2,274

Get Involved at HSSW!
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